
Spanish Ontario 
July 31st 1946 

Very Reverend Dear .i!uther Provincial; 

Your Reverence's letter this morning 
with the information regarding the status changes 
received and the information noted. 

J.t was very r~ind to try and get l"ather ~:Ilott and 
~ather ~onaghan for the houBe here. 

Oar three old fathers are ~ s well bS could be ex~ec
-ted and are a very hard trial on us all at times.It is 
what must be expected of men in the very advanced and 
in many ways helpleEb state of age. 

~'ather bulli van is as msual and now come~ to no 
weal~ whatsoever.I shall have to get him to appear 
at some of them I SUp "l jose.Father renfold from what I 
have seen is also on the very definitely invalided 
lift and 60 we bhall have to cope with that. 

You will pardon us Father and not take it ab 

ipgrati tude or mu.rmuring I hope if 1 say that b'r.,tlannin 
and ~a.ther i:lcl:ey and I were completely gloomy today.I 
he~itated &bout writing and decided that before express
-ing any opinions I should cHIl them and as~ if they 
thoaght we were set for another hard year.lt saemE we 
are.It is very well to pa~s out lists of catechisms 
and points for -brothers,a dozen offices entriiled by a 
school of at least one hundred and forty boarderf,a 
parish which demands at leabt some attention,the con
vent with catechism clasLes and confeseions,spiritual 
direction and business with the department which must 
all be handled through Ub, and of seven prie~ts in the 
house, since J:t'ather HoKey is fully taA:erl up wi th his 
mi~sions,we are two sure of carrying on the wor~.We 
would appreciate very much if it were po[sible to have 
on other real worKer along. . 

_In any case we r:lUct prepare for the year.ll r. Hrown of 



course will not be available for teaching since with 
so many boys we mUBt use two recreation men and the ho~rs 
are very 10ng.I had hoped to get relieved of such things 
as prefecting brea~fa6ts and singing practices for 
chapel,odds and ends that breaK iri on the day.But I 
feel that it is particularly hard on ~ather J:lannin.We 
can put a stop to extra things like plays,that will 
help to sOwe extent. 

I hope there may be some relief for ~ather Tim in 
sight.It if:) gOiLg to be very hard for him to continue. 
1 presLlme that we k.eep on send ing ~ 'ather Sulll van to 
~arden Hiver every second wea~. 

'ather Costello has been a marvellous help at 
the Island.~ have had to Etic~ pretty well to the 
office wori::,with disc L~arges and applicationf;, to 
anbwer ,~'ather .tiannin has prefected the boys who were 
here for work and been busy with repair jobs,it is 
difficult to force men to the island ,It'r.l,;ostello was' 
glad to go and has been a life-saver.The girls go to ' 
camp at our place from the sixteenth of August until 
the end of the month,would it be possible for him to . 
btay here and make the run every morning for IDeES for 
the girls and the ladies in charge.He can run the boat 
and our other two choices would be .I.' ather Penf old 
and ~ather Sullitan neither of whom could do ~o~ 

I ao writing to Father Murphy to tell him that 
we have to get a half fare boo~ for brother ~rwln.lt 
would be quite expenbive and even a little ceyond our 
ordinary cash expenditure to send him full fare.I am 
pre~llming that he will agree to let Bl7l1ther Etay here 
and ~a~e his retreat i~ the meantime.He is a very fine 
religioas and a very efficient and pleaBant per~on. 

Father Hannin tells me that he doeb not see the need 
for ~ather ~aurice's co~ing.He will be doing no little 
of prefecting and would just as soon start the scholBs
-tics off himself.! am sure that he will mungge well 
with the two scholastics.He knows of the difficulty 
regarding Mr. Brown and realizes that not much should 
be expected of Mr.Epoch,at leuEt for the first while. 

We shall all be relieved when something definite has 
be i~n settled with ]'ather Prmmeau.It is very difficult to 
have him showing up aro-lnd this country in full clergy 
and people are curious.Father bUllivan met him on the 
train Saturday 27th leaving ~ault Ste ~arie.He was on 
his way to "aubaashene.If he COQld be perauaded to stay 
away from this section of the country it would be much 
better for his name and t~ the ~ociety· 

~~ 



Indian Residential School 
Spanish. Ontario. 

August 7th., I <J46 

Reverend Dear Father Provincial; 

Your letter made .me blush! In having an added 
brother we are greatly blessed,in having the two schol
-aetics and a priest we can carryon QodeTately well.I 
assure you we shall not lose eight of right proportions 
again to the extent of expecting everything one hundred 
percent and no difficulties attached! ht least I hope 
I don't!! want to than~ you most sinceraly for your 
very patient and e~couraging letter. 

Fathers Costello and Mcttardy have begun their 
retreat..:.Vie expect ~'ather Divine in tomorrow,Fr. 
Hushman l1luy maKe his retreat here &s I uLderbtand it, 
he was to write to Father Vilson for direction and we 
have not heard from Fr.hushman as to the outcome.Fr. 
l1acPhee is well and divides his day between some very 
difficult Geometry,and borne manual wor~ which is 
of great value to the hOlloe.He is very much at home here 
and loo~s better every day.With the arrival of Frs. 
Penfold and of Father riegarty we shall have the same 
difficultJ as the lady · in the shoe but we have room to 
no end once it is converted.It is grand to see that 
people feel at home and Fr.rlannin is very thourhtful. 

Father 11im will be delighted to hear any news of 
a wan coming to the ~arden.I am sure that when the 
matter io definite he will be immediately relieved in 
his raind.The last time I was tal~ing to him he was very 
wor :"· ied about the spiritu.al car e of Garden River since 
he is usually too tuckered out on -Sunday for any instruc
-tion and his mind taL~en up with builders difficulties. 
If it is possible to have Fr.tiegarty go there it would 
mean a trewendo.ls up for ~'r.Tira' s morale and he would 
easily carryon. 

Eeveral of the fathers have told me that I shOUld 



get off somewhere!llow that is rather ~ nuisance but I 
decided thut my nerves were getting frayed.I have found 
mYEelf getting very nervy about the old missionaries 
and their continual complaints which hitIlerto I had 
acoepted with sJmpathetio noises appropriate for euch 
occasions made me jumpy.So •• today I am getting :b'ather 
McKey to ta~e FHther MacPhee and me to WiKwemi~ong for 
a vibit.~ie shall return here tomorrow.It will give me 
a chance to eee ~r Johnson the Manito~lin agent about 
some business and to see ~r Howitt about some of his 
children and give me the change.I thought that I could 
ris~ this without as~ing permi~sion from you beforehand 
since I was not 6~re of being able to ta~e the trip.We 
have not been out for Qonths,as a mttaer of fact we 
are quite happy as a rule right here.Fr~llacPhee has pro
-mised to sing for us on the way. Since 1 have never heard 
him it may prove interesting. 

Father we have a chance to get a Victor tal~ing 
mac~ine on the instalment plan. The whole cost of the 
machine would be sOI:lething just over five hundred 
dollars.Our first payment would be two hundred and twenty 
or so •• it is difficult to be exac~.This WOQld be bo~ght 
from the Government account of course with a few donations 
solicited for the recreation fund which would go for the 
machine.We are quite abl~ to carry it without difficalty 
and it WOQld be very valuable for the visual education 
programs which we have weekly for ·each clast:. We cannot 
get worthwl.ile filmE for the silent sixteen machine and 
our machine ib old and very poor.As for the expense of 
film rental of tal~iestthey would come to us cheaply 
since the few we have each year could be rented for 
Sunday from the man who rans the show in the village here 
One in every three or four of his films are worthwhile 
and he would be glad to ma~e a few dollars for the little 
trouble of 6~nding the films down he~e since he cannot 
snip them on ~unday at any rate. Which ever way Loar "'~ever 
ence decides in thic matter will be perfectly acceptable 
to us.l sho ld have said that I had a meeting of the 
consultors revarding this •• exce ;ting l!lr.Howitt,and they 
4nowing the fin&ncial status and the reasons for and 
against, agreed we chO llld a~!{ you. 

If it were pOEsible we should li~e very much to have 
yoar vibit and if a few days rest in 0ur lovely country 
wo~ld tempt Jou,be uBsured yo~ are ~ost welcome,tne boat 
is running well the camp is 8 grand place for daily picnics 
and we ~now yo~ will feel at home here.~ay I as~ yo~r 
bleSSing on the COillI:luni ty? .r/;:-

, ~£C~~iL~ ~~ {, 
~-v-Ov~~-7 ~" ~~J ~ I'/~I 



Indian Residential School 
Spanish,Ontario 

August IOth.,I~46 

Reverend Dear Father Provincial; 

I had intended mention
-ing in my letter th~t Drother Vandermoor had met with 
an accident ,fortunately not too dieastrous.He fell 
from 8 load of bay and hurt hip bacle very badly. We had 
the ambulance come fro~ Sault Ste Marite and he was 
x-ra.yed there put in a cast which Vlill have to be !Cept 
on for about ten days.ue will stay there in all for 
bor~lething over two wee,~s. V:e were all so hbPPY that he 
had not hurt himself far more ~eriously.rhere WBsnot 
much ~oi~ left at the hay. Brother Voisin and Mervin 
finibhed it wi th the boys. Even wi tIl the C&st Brother 
Vandermoor ib able to get around a little ill the floEpital 

It was grand news about Father Hegarty and I hope 
that he will carne • .£.8 for ilib coming here until he gets 
establisned at Garden River,he would oe uost welcome. If, 
110wever he iE t a wor~ the ] e under Father 1'im , the la II ter 
may have other plans.In the CbSO of hi~ coming we bh~ll 
wait directions froQ you. -

Mr. Epoch is ~ettled and li~e8 the place and the 
bOyb very we..Ll. 

Father Divine is here and ~eeu~ to enjoy himself.Be 
i~ veri much in need of a })eriod of reluxbtion.After his 
triduUGl if;, over he will have tir.ae for fi~hing and will 
pictr. up quicK:ly.A~ in the case of ~'ather MacPhee I thintc. 
it wiser not to get faculties from the Bishop since the 
word gets ro ... nd und deubndb are made for rniuif:try.:Gven Ollr 
own mi~sionarie6 are bound to &s~ for any visitor just 
for the wee~-end but it spoilE a real rect.lf I should 
do otherwise wOllld YOL please let we ~now~ 

The day at 'iiitCwemi~ong waS grand and made me 
realize that such a trip once in a while is a tonic for 
tne weary.Father Joe is fine,Fr Flaherty was having some 
teeth fixed at the Sault.v've vit.:~ ited 11'r.Howitt and he is 
happy and iL good health. 



Indian Residential School, 
Spanish, Ontario. 

August Ibth.,Ig46. 

Very Reverend Dear Father Provincial; P.xti. 
Everything went well on the vow day though we 

regretted very much that you could not be prebent. 
Bveryone reali zeB the arno .lnt of worK. that you muc t 
have right now and how preciou~ time iS,but we ltill 
ho pe yOQ may get a day or two of rest in this gr~nd 
country. 

The Intpector of Separate bchool~ wab here yec
-terday and will,! bill sure be very co-operative in 
the batter of the high school.He brought up the ques
-tion of the separate ' school grounds here.Ue own the 
land ~nd by bo~e new regulation the Separate School 
BObrd ouet have the ownership or else be deprived of 
tlleir claim to grantE.fo avoid difficulty (and there 
wac no end of it in the pt:let) I thin,~ \\'e Eho.lld eell 
the@the play Jard at a very nominal or rather low 
price with the condition that should the building 
ceabe to function as a school belonging to the S.S. 
Board etc •• ·.we buy the land baclC at the same price and 
that we have firbt option tit that price.We must protect 
our selves from some r oad house ~eeper who ,would ta~e 

tne p~&ce over in the advent of the school beIng waved 
to the village,there was Hlready question of this. ~he 
LiltitteT has beeu tal~en up with the consultors who ad
vibed some protective proce(s and agreed that it wa~ 
dangerous to delal Cind tlLt~ cause a financis -L cris l s 
at the Ec~ool.MaJ we have yOQr peYGliE~ion to proceed. 
The Jard has be en u .... ed by the achool for yeart:: and wO:.lld 
EtaJ the ~ame eize. 

Dr archaubault has not written to ue directly 
out has told ~everal people that he iB not coming bac~. 
It will be a relief to uS,we could hot very well have 
refu.cod him Eince I was forced to promise him a two 
year contract when we got him last year just a day 
before ~chooltit i~ onB of those things wcich I Shall 
jot down to experience ••• ut any r&te we chall need a 
te c .. cher for oq.r grade E one and two. Since we shall be 
doing boue teaching 0 lrselves.at leaft I shall and 
possibly Father Hannin ,we wi l l need an auxiliary 



teacher and not a full time one.I do not Know if you 
made the acquaintance of the LaroqueB here.I spo~e to 
Virginia Laroque,the station agenttc daugliter of the 
pOEsipility of getting her to come for &n hour and a half 
in the morning and the Eame period in the af1ernoon.She 
h&6 full high Echool and part of her college course, 
Etays at home to run the houBe for her father and has 
much free time. She would board at home and be here for 
her clasees only.Financially it would be excellent for 
us since we would pay but hulf tHe ord inary sc~lary, we 
hHve been adviEed many times to get a lady teac~er for 
the priGlsry and it wOuld be i rJteref;.ting to ~ee if that 
wo ~d ma~e any difference. She would come for her classes 
only and not clutter up the place with her presence 
afterward.lf you approve I shall aSK her,if not we shall 
find other ways to arrange clasLes. 

Brother Vandermoor must wear his cast for six 
IUonths.It is very tr,ling on· hirl1 but he is very ho l y 
and so carries the crOES cheerfully.tie is able to go 
around and to ta~e meals with the cooillunity,follow the 
re ~ ~lar order but will be incapacitated for work during 
the six months. ~ ith the help of the boys Brother Vois
-in will carryon the eEsentia.l farm wori\:e he are most 
than~ful that we will not have to depend on wood this 
winter. Our cellar is stoc~ed with coal. 

Brother Erwin is still here.I suppose we should send 
hiw wnen brother ~e~taway arrives altho~gh he would like 
to wa~e hie retreat here. 

,li'ather Di13:ine is out fiBhing this . afternoon.he seem~ 
quite relaxed now,but hu£ a great deal of trouble with 
hiL StOG18Ch. 

Father Mac~hee seemb fine,there are ti~es when he 
doe~ not sleep but he feelE he has improved greatly.He 
haE been a won~erful help here with his ~nowledge of 
carpentry and building.He has almobt finished the fire 
escape,a real neces~ity for the large dormitory.It has 
saved UE a great deal of money , in fbCt we could n~t 
have afforded the labor. 

~athef Tim wab down for the vow day and he has 
tho~e terr ible pOQches under his eyes which are in 
his caBe a sign of great fatig~e.Fathe ~ Toe was here 
to and WaB worried,I told him that good hopes were 
held out for a man in Septecber. 

The scholastics seem happy.Mr Drown settled right 
in and 2eem~ to have good authority.He has a great deal . 
of energy and I am Eure ~ather Rannin can keep it har
-neBEed and in the right direction.He i~ very earne~t 
and it is a grand thing to ~ee that he has ta~en the 
extra year very cheerfully or at least has not bhowed 
a ~ingle Lign of resenting it. 
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I have felt very L1U~ 'more Ii ' wor,"~ cince the trip 
to \iKwemi~ong. \-.hatever you shall advi~e I shall be glad 
to dOtbutthi~ would be a very difficult ti~e to leave 
bince the - e will be daily mail to answer as regards app
-lications and diEcharges.We have begun a campaign to 
get ~ome of the girls from here sent bac~ to their day 
schools in order to ma~e room for cases from the back 
mission~9children who are ten and twelve years old ~nd 
have not made firct communion.I profited by my trip to 
the Island to get the information I wanted and have 
made application for the discharg~ of twelve.If tbe 
corre~pondanee is not Kept up to date thece matters 
are Ehelved at Ottawa. Then theTe is the question of 
arranging the clat.B prograr .. 18. I planned' rather on go ing 
the last two wee,cs of September to Guelph and matCing my 
retreat there,h&ving a day' or so at Toronto and a day 
with ~ather naw~ins.If I may have thiE permission I 
thin~ it would fill the bill.Father Hannin pl~ns on hi~ 
retreat in October when ' I shall be back.He will have a 
certain amount of buying to do in Toronto and if you 
see fit I should li.:e hir:1 to ,ta4.e four or five days 
there,hiE relatives are in th~ city.He is most admirable 
and to hiG1 is d:.1e the grand spiri t of tt ... e comrauni ty 
bince they are so well cared for.He has been very steadily 
at the job for uonths and 8hould get a few days at hi~ 
retreat time.I t:now he will ~pent much of it lookin,g for 
something or otLur for the hou~e but the change will do 
him ti gre8t deal of good. 

Our 'veteruni,are well and happy.ihan~ God none are 
bed-ridden. Father Richard stills says ma~~ three or four 
tim.es in the WeetC. ·Phe others say maES every day. I have 
b~~ed ¥ather Delanger to say a special mas'once a wee~ 
for all of us in the community.I am sure it will bring 
God's blebsing on our ho~se. 

We should be glad to have Mr \:ardell come at any time. 
ihere if no queEtion of our doing any wor~ on the chapel 
thib year but we ~ o~ld be glad to have the plans in or
-der to get the material nece8s~ry little by little. We 
did not Wal~e arrang ,: ment wi th anyone else since therddo 
not be8m to be any arcni tects in tI~ is part of the colin -
-try. The firms usually send them in. 

We do not own the land at Byrd Island and theeefore 
it could at any time be bought and spoil all our hopes 



for the future vacation8 of the sumt..ler children. It is 
nececsary to have an engineer coDe and have the land 
surveyed and then we must buy it from the ~overnrllent 
cince it it crown land.We have it from good authority 
that the land it~elf ~ells for a pi "tanee but that the 
surveying comeE dearly. Some figure t~at it will be 
aro.lnd two hundred dollar~, ... e have triad over and over 
s gain to contact Eomeone who wo~ld do it grctis but 
the time ha~ come when we must aet or risk losing the 
si te and O.lr buildings.May we have this per~~liEf::ion. W e 
rni?ht have to hold over oar [..lacS stl-pend for a while 
but thiE hac boen done before and Father ~rennan 
realizeb our financial state. ~ 

The Diocet:3an Dri va is on Dnd l"ather Costello 
will preach at Blind River next SundaY"tLen he will 
be baci{ and forth helpng ~'ather '"~'im if that is agreeable 
Fahher Gostello will reilly be fit for the year when he 
goes for he has spent ~ very great deal of hi~ time 
out-doors. '/Vnen ,V 'ather ?enfold comes I presume he will 
ta~e up the parish wor~ and with it the Drive. . 

It might interest yo~ to ~now that Fr.Tim is hbving 
eleotric lighte and a furnace in the residence!The house 
at I understand it is in po~ition with a new ba~ement 
fiDilhed,the install&tion for bath room ready and the 
furnace on the way.binee the hydro runs by the door the 
lighting will be easily settled and it befins to sound 
ro;al!The moving of the h jou~e mad e all the paperE 
up thif way and,I ~nderstand even got into the G~~be 
tind Mail. 

AS soon as word comes for Father uullivan he shall 
be on hi~ way.It would be grand if socething could be 

, done for him since he is ~o very intelligent and 
active. 

Father Divine has been ~nxiously waiting for a lett
er froQ you.! hope that I am not being over bold in 
mentioning it.I suggested that I would mention it and he 
aScCed me not to t but I Knew that you wou.ld not mind. I 
believe thbt in a couple of weeKS he will be fully ready 
to face the wor~ in the west ~ince he has beasble to 
forget all hib dilficulties and relax excellently. 

I do not thin~ there ib anything else to ~ention. 
Be a~sured of Q,lor pra.yers and give our cocllrnunity your 
blet;E,ing, 

neLpectfully and sincerely, 

~ervus in ~6: J. ~ ar; . 



Sp~nish,Ontario 
NoveQber 60th I~46 

Very Reverend ..LJear ~ 'ather Provincial •• P .C. 

Welcome bac~ to Canada! I had int 8nded putting 
off Lhi~ letter tili next wee~,but thought it better 
io write immeaiately. 

Brother ~afltiQme htis had ~ fair l y bad heart 
attac~. l n&ve Dot had final word from the doctor 
&ttending ilim.but he 'isin bed ,out of d't:< nger and 
a reL t will fix him J.l). J3rother J underrnoor \,/v 111 be 
able to i~eep tlb going in light and wate r and Er. 
Broir~n will give Oll.t iodine and whut eV 0r iE nec e ... &ry 
to care the Lffibll e r ills. God h2 ~ oeen e~peciblly 
good to the children this year and we have h&rdly 
ha ., . one of them in bed ••• and no e pid tH.lics. ~' rother Vand 
-srrooor ic getting along fine and will have hi~ 
cast removed in JanJ.ury. ·n18 fact that we bought 
sJ.f~icient co~l for hea t ing cutb down the fuel 
problem L ~ reg& r ds labor~. we could not have coped 
with it •• it gave us ~ financial he~dache ~hich ~ill 
be over in Janllary!Ta~en ull in ?ill Brother .LaflaIJil1e' 6 
reEt ~\ ill not overburden us tilJ.d \\'ill L- rirJg him bact{. 
~fte T a wee~·he will be 8 ble to circulate and ta~e 
hiL 1.le a 1E down on the firct floor in the men':2 dining 
room along with Fr.nelanger w~o is ble to move slow
-ly aro~ndt~nd n ill Le able to ~ o to ma~s in the 
ch~pel wnich i~ adjoininp his room. 

Fr • .oelangcr t 'uyB ma~s everyday and ib able' to 
loo~ atter hiffi~elf fairly well. i r Richard ~eepE him b 
bu.~y r s tid ing. and the ~arae Father Richard a1 tholl.gh he 
cannot .... ay L.la-.: b is proving pur sal vat ion as Ci con
feL~or to boys girls and all comerc.Fr.Du.freone is 
-.:till btrong and wal~s mile~ per dUJ in the corr idor 
He hUL been verJ much piqued bince we put him in 
the t:hlull private cLa pel for nlo.l2t3.lie begaYJ drop p ng 
ho~t~ bnd crub ting genera l m~yhem in the big chapel 



aLd incisting on hi~ mac~ ~ t seven or seven t h irty. 
Very often the poor man could not s uy it and the 
day~ he did say it he started early etc etc.Now he 
never miLsee and everybody ie h&ppy that he bas -
hit o~n stuillp ing ground.There were several who came 
with worries us to his oompleting the words of 
con~ecrat i on. I as~ed :h'uther l.lcKey to watch him for 
several morningb and 7 r Mc~ey ~ays that he is per
-fectly solid. 

Fr.Sullivan is a s ubual.He comes to table every 
meal &nd foeL to cleep ,never tOlches a thing.There 
wa.,;:; ~oue d i1'f icll.l ty abo l.l.t his Pllt t ing on huge fires 
at night in the Kitchen and absconding with twenty 
five or tnirty l)oundc of suga.r at a time •• so we had 
to forbid h .m the Aitchen.On Sundays Fr.Hannin and I 
ul ternate binatin,Q: ·between here bnd the village ••• 
]'r. ~u.lliian wab not Btrong enough to preach loudl~l 
enoQgh even in the village to be heard.The res~lt was 
that we had continu.al complaints.! suppose we ehG.ll 
hear some news of hi~ report when there is ~ore time 
at YOllr Reverence's d ibposal. Vi e reali..ze that there are 
(:lany t h i ng ~ to set tIe. 

Fr.Penfuld is slightly better.He has been mn the 
hOLpital now for nearly two Qunths,probably more 
and the last neWB we had of him from the Mother 
S~perior there she said that he wus very wea~ still. 
I hope that he will B •• Y at the ho~p ital as long as he 
is u bed l)atient since hB wo~ld be a first floor 
candid ute too and ~e dre filled QP! His illneB~ and 
the care nclcec bsrJ for hilU und Fr belanger what with 
endleE~ trips and trsJ s wore Brother Laflamme out 
in mha early fall, with all the good will in the wo rld 
they were patients who demunded much a tt ention.How
ever we ~hall cope with the ~ituation aB it comes. 

~r.Brown iE doing splendidly and ~r Epoch wil l 
learn !n'len f ror~ him thie year. The former it. a. t.plend id 
man for di~cipline a nd very orderlY,Mr Epoch ha~ all 
the good will in the world but lacKs experisnee.he 
will have m~ch more gri p on thiLgS next year. 

Bw~ther ~est~wa.y ie very hap py and is · an 



aLbet of untold worth. 

We have not Eeen Fa ther Tim often.He is well 
though and I ~lderstand the ba sement of the churoh 
is to be u~ed for ma~~ tomorrow for the first time. 
He Wb.~ down j ,.t ~t once i::.inoe beptwr;lber and stayed 
an hour or two so that I have no idea what he 
pl~n~ ~s regurdb the churoh there. 

Father tiannin is doing a splendid job.The hou~e 
is bPotle~Otthe livin~ oonditions excellent and 
there is a fine Epirit among the bOYb. 

AB.(~ing yOJ..r bleE oing on a llr COL1~J.uni ty , 

serVllS~' in Xto. , 

~~~ 
-=-
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